Introduction: Osteopenia is a reversible condition and precedes osteoporosis. Physical activity and mechanical loading appear to play an important role in the regulation of bone homeostasis, without the side effects of targeted drug therapy. However, there is controversy as to which type of stimulus promotes more effective adaptations with respect to mechanical properties of bones. Objective: To investigate the effects of high-impact drop training on bone structure after ovariectomy-induced osteopenia in 40 10-week-old female Wistar rats. Methods: Twenty female rats (prevention program) were randomly assigned into two groups (n=10): Ovariectomized sedentary (OVX s ), and OVX trained (OVX+Drop t ). OVX+Drop t animals began training 3 days after surgery. Another twenty female rats (treatment program) were randomly assigned to two other groups (n=10): Ovariectomized sedentary (OVX s ), and OVX trained (OVX+Drop t ). OVX+Drop t animals began training 60 days after surgery. The rats in the trained groups were dropped from 40 cm height 20 times/day, 5 days/week over a period of 12 weeks period. At the end, the biomechanical tests were analyzed. Results: The final load and stiffness of the left tibia in the trained groups were higher than in the sedentary groups (p<0.05). Conclusions: Dropping exercise induced favorable changes in bone mechanical properties. Highimpact drop exercise is effective to prevent bone loss after ovariectomy even when osteopenia is already established.
RESUMO

Introdução: A osteopenia é uma doença reversível e precede a osteoporose. A atividade física e a carga mecânica parecem desempenhar um papel importante na regulação da homeostase óssea, sem os efeitos colaterais da terapia medicamentosa direcionada. No entanto, é controverso qual tipo de estímulo promove adaptações mais eficazes com relação às propriedades mecânicas dos ossos. Objetivo: Investigar os efeitos do treinamento de queda com impacto sobre a estrutura óssea depois de osteopenia induzida por ovariectomia em 40 ratas Wistar com 10 semanas de idade. Métodos: Vinte ratas (programa de prevenção) foram distribuídas aleatoriamente em dois grupos (n = 10): Ovariectomizadas sedentárias (OVX s ) e OVX treinadas (OVX + Drop t ). Os animais OVX + Drop t começaram a treinar três dias após a cirurgia. Outras vinte ratas (programa de tratamento) foram alocadas aleatoriamente em outros dois grupos (n = 10): Ovariectomizadas sedentários (OVX s ) e OVX exercitadas (OVX + Drop t ). Os animais OVX + Drop t iniciaram o treinamento 60 dias após a cirurgia. As ratas nos grupos treinados foram deixadas cair
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INTRODUCTION
Osteopenia is a reversible condition and precedes osteoporosis, being characterized by low bone mass and microstructural deterioration of bone tissue, leading to bone fragility and increased susceptibility to fractures 1 . According to the International Osteoporosis Foundation 2 , about 200 million women worldwide suffer from osteoporosis. Physical activity and mechanical loading seems to play an important role in the regulation of bone homeostasis, without the side effects of targeted drug therapy 3 . Guadalupe-Grau, Fuentes, Guerra, & Calbet (2009) 4 reported that exercise increases peak of bone mass. However, non-weight bearing activities such as swimming and cycling exert little influence on bone mineral density (BMD) 5 , and are thus not suitable for prevention and treatment of osteoporosis.
High impact exercise is the most effective physical activity in eliciting an osteogenic response, as it causes transient high tension and deformation in bones 6 . Jumping appears to promote superior bone formation compared with low impact aerobic exercises [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . The mechanical stress caused by high impact exercise is crucial for the structural and functional integrity of the skeletal system, since it increases BMD and other properties of bones 6 . However, it is controversial which type of stimulus promotes more effective adaptations regarding in bone mechanical properties.
The present study investigated whether drop exercise (eccentric stimuli), before and after ovariectomy-induced osteopenia, has beneficial effects on bone mechanical proprieties of rats in the mentioned conditions. Our hypothesis was that the chosen impact exercise regimen (prevention or treatment) would lead to increased levels of bone turnover, favoring bone resistance in both situations. We believe that the impact force is greater in this type of exercise when compared to other modalities, e.g. jumping.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female rats were used to evaluate the effects on bone in a prevention (before installed osteopenia) and a treatment (after installed osteopenia) program of high impact exercise.
The protocols for animal experimentation were previously approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the university (protocol number CETEA 182/2008).
Forty female Wistar rats, aged 10 weeks, were obtained from the University of São Paulo (Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil). The rats were housed in standard cages under constant temperature (25°C) and a 12-hour light-dark cycle. Food and water were provided ad libitum.
We
random numbers. The first number was assigned to the single row block, and the next was assigned to the double row block. These assignments were then arranged in an ascending order. This procedure produced a random sequence of consecutive surgery and treatment allocations. Sealed, opaque numbered envelopes containing no exercise or exercise assignments were prepared, with care being taken to make sure that the order of the envelopes exactly matched the allocation schedule.
The first 2 numbers were allocated to the prevention program, and the last 2 to the treatment program. On the day of surgery, an experienced veterinary surgeon, who performed all the operations, opened the sealed envelope allocation each numbered rat to have ovariectomy (OVX rats) procedure on OVX or OVX+Drop groups with each rat under anesthesia with intramuscular ketamine/xylazine (30 mg.kg -1 ketamine and 3 mg.kg -1 xylazine, i.m.). The ovariectomized rat bone loss model is suitable to study problems relevant to postmenopausal bone loss 13 . Ovariectomy was confirmed with follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) dosage.
All analyses were performed by a researcher who did not know to which groups the animals belonged.
Rats in the training groups were dropped 20 times/day, 5 days per week, for 12 weeks. Each exercised rat was dropped of 40 cm in height with their hindlimbs. Rats were dropped at 3 second intervals, and 2-3 min were required to complete a training session.
Experiment 1 -Prevention program
Twenty rats were first randomly allocated to the prevention program, and then randomly allocated to one the following two groups: Ovariectomized (OVX) sedentary (OVX p ; n = 10), and OVX exercised (OVX+Drop p ; n = 10).
OVX+Drop rats in the prevention protocols began their training 3 days after surgery, for 12 weeks. The hypothesis of this experiment is that high-impact exercise can prevent bone become osteopenic (Figure 1 ).
Experiment 2 -Treatment program
In the treatment protocols, the rats began their training 60 days after surgery, for 12 weeks (8 weeks + 12 weeks = 20 week). We hypothesized that high-impact exercise can arrest and/or reverse the osteopenia caused by ovariectomy. Figure 1 . Chart of the division of experimental groups. Note the initial division into two groups (prevention and treatment), and subsequent division in two groups (ovariectomy and ovariectomy trained). Twenty rats were randomly allocated to the treatment program, and then randomly allocated into one the following two groups: Ovariectomized (OVX) sedentary (OVX t ; n = 10), and OVX exercised (OVX+Drop t ; n = 10) (Figure 1) .
All animals were weighed weekly. At the end of the experiments, the animals were euthanized with an intraperitoneal overdose of sodium pentobarbital. After confirmation of death, the left tibia was dissected from each rat and stored at -20°C until bone mechanical testing.
The left tibia was dissected and weighed, and their length measured. The mechanical properties of the left tibia were assessed in all the samples collected. After thawing, the tibia diaphysis was subjected to a bending test. All tests were performed using a material testing machine (EMIC ® , 10,000 N; EMIC, São José dos Pinhais, PR, Brazil) with ad hoc accessories. Ultimate load and stiffness were determined from the load/deformation curves.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as means ± SD. A t-student test was used to examine differences between the groups with the use of SigmaStat 3.5 for Windows. Significance level was set at P<0.05.
RESULTS
No rats died during the experiments.
Experiment 1 -Prevention program
• Preventive effects of physical exercise on bone loss • High impact exercise preserved stiffness and ultimate load of the tibia skeletal sites tested (p<0.05, Table 1 , Figure 2 ) compared to OVX p .
Experiment 2 -Treatment program
• Effects of physical exercise on osteopenic bone • Drop training significantly increased ultimate load and stiffness of the tibia compared to the ovariectomized group (p<0.05, Table 1 , Figure 2 ).
DISCUSSION
Exercises can maintain and increase BMD [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] , bone material properties [19] [20] [21] , and bone formation, and reduce bone resorption [22] [23] [24] [25] . Our investigation confirmed the osteogenic effects of high impact training, and its beneficial effect on bones in ovariectomized estrogen-deficient rats. The increase in ultimate breaking force in the two drop training groups was achieved via improvement in the material properties of the bones tested. These data indicated that drop training stimulated bone formation and increased bone mass and material properties in the OVX rats.
The OVX rat is an established model of estrogen deficiency-induced bone loss, and has been validated for the bone loss seen in human menopause. Several animal studies have used OVX rat models at relatively old ages (36-64 weeks old) to examine the effects of mechanical loading on the skeletal system 26 . Thus, the 20 to 32 week old rats used in that study would be hormonally active and relevant for modeling estrogen deficiency by ovariectomy. Ovariectomy leads to sex hormone deficiency and decreases in bone thickness, bone density, and bone hardness 27 . We choose 20 drops because in Umemura et al. 20 results with jumps, this number produced well defined increases in bone material properties. Honda et al. 19 also imposed a large mechanical stress via jump training. These authors explained that jump training caused great mechanical stresses because of the high ground reaction force on the lower leg imposed by a 40 cm jump. After that we achieve to analyze the drop effects in bone.
Impact exercise has beneficial effects on bone 28 . Bone responds to mechanical loading by stimulating bone formation where strain is higher 29 . The skeleton is constantly subjected to mechanical loading because of gravitational force and muscle contraction, which stimulate bone remodeling through mechanotransduction. Osteocytes are able to detect the mechanical signals and modulate bone formation and resorption by signaling osteoblasts and osteoclasts, respectively 9 . The results of this study showed that dropping 20 times per session on a daily basis increased bone material properties in estrogen-deficient rats and control rats in both prevention and treatment groups. High impact drop exercise might therefore improve bone quality, and provide a useful model to compare exercise prescriptions to help define the most efficient and effective exercise recommendations for bone health of premenopausal and menopausal women. The optimal exercise prescription in humans needs further investigation.
There are some methodological limitations of this study. First, we used different periods for the prevention and treatment programs: because of this, we cannot compare their efficiency. Second, we did not perform another quantitative or qualitative analysis of the nature of the bones (i.e. BMD, histomorphometry, micro CT or scanning electron microscopy). However, within the limitations outlined above, the results obtained are univocal and greatly encouraging.
CONCLUSION
Daily high impact exercise increases bone material properties. Some effects of training were observed in both the prevention and treatment models, suggesting that this exercise regimen is effective in preventing/ reversing bone loss after ovariectomy in rats in whom osteopenia is already established.
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